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Notice to Subscribers.

Wsp.x you lind X before your name on
your paper, please renew your subscription,
us it u a notice that tho tinie for which it
has been pa ill will expire in u few ..ay:',.

Articles of much' length. in'ended r pubii
cation, must be handed in in the forenoon to
insure publication nextdny.

IlatcH oV --(tlvorti.Miu,f.
ON AN D A FTL' IiFK J D A Y THE ISth of

this month, tho tejin! of casual udwrtising in
the Daily liullctin, will be as follows:

First Week J 1.00 a square each insertion
Sec-ow- Week",'t cents square eaih inser-

tion.
Third H'trft r0 cent a square each in;ertin.
Fourth Wfk '2.r cents, a square each inser-

tion.
X:eond Month -- At the rati; of So month.por

. .... . . . . .T't .1 j r r j i a i .ii(7vtati &icn uccecmny .uomi mo
rate of $4 per square a month

Advertisements inserted once, twice., nr thri--

week, ; till

J.") pe r cent will be added t the above rat- -;

for Special Notieet:.
10 lines make one square. No advertise-
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make over 10 lines ami under counted
ni squares.
that, make over l' and under "0 lines
c'iltitel as two square
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e New York Herald says

nothing but stupidity can prevent Jefl

Davis from being a prisoner in three

rr at'r.r and the rebellion fubdued-

From Nassau. TEL K G 'I I.A 1 1 ill C.
The steamer Atlantic. Captain Thoa. .. .

Lockwood, came into this port YOSt?i' ".'lAl i lJ M? I's i j jtr .v i ;n CS.

day, havinjf left iNassau on Friday; - ; -

evening last. ; The wire down bctv.-'--- n r?ul-'t- and Atlai.- -

eft'at Nassau the , steamers Cuias ta, and also b,,t 'n ! Tullah'.-ma- .

and Bansheethe latter having just therefore n t, a:r ! r Br;i.n;.v.
arrived from Wilmington, N C "V '

The Atlantic was fired at with much i"'" 'in- - i.miujviIIp Jonrpai we

severity by the blockadera, but she bad oako the fulhnvin.- - extract
yie gooa iortune to pasaiuem unuara- - inr. ti'vr.vo ft:.ivo'--- t

od.
.

- The gi atid army !' h"ov
The Yankee gunboat that captured organized nt, !:: tne i.'oi

tho Eagle was the Octorara. Van of passed b the las; ! o;
the crow of tho prire bad been sent bo in tin- - ti.-id- . Facb day

Nassau. batch to th'- -
app-da- f uii-i'ts- and quiota

steamship Onon, Capt. P. N. tho ra:enous apjetites of hungry patri.
lionneau, arrived hereon I'naay night, ots with tho i.hiims am! cinolnments
having left in assau on Wednesday. or ouice. 1'iirt. ihrr- -
She was fired at by the Yankees off Marshal Oeneval the
this harbor, but sustained no (iaiuago. The;), U ere i" i .('i-v- e.

The Orion is a beautiful vessel, and each (Jui.or;
has every qualification necessary to bio info; :

make her a successful blockade runner, veys to i. .

The British steamor Flora, which Provost M rsh
had left Nassau, it was feared, has been deputies, me
taken by a Yankeo gunboat, as she aries of no: mm

ie.:i

Act.

?
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. li'.f
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t

was cliased, and firing was heard in the each ; four ; 'M ::::.'
direction which went. are and arrentinir sj : ;u, - :

however, to report her safe from lf tj u.- ...
arrival at Wilmington, after passing pending oa their us'jru:-;:- - ' .

through a heavy firo off that port.--- - 'dlicers, at not ;'. oiem iu
Courier. time actually vmplovod ; ..

guards fnr deserters, at nut more than
From Vicksburg byway Of the H per diem, besides their actual ex

North. penses. All t he.-- e apoint.ineiit.s aro
' ,0 "", :MTvul ofPF.TF.RSni:rm. Mav '.iS.-- Tho ovonin

edition of the Pi.iltiniore Ame.ican of
t! e 20th, has been received.

Under date of Yieksburg, Friday
night 9 o'clock, May 2--

d, 1SG3, an ord-

nance) ofliccr writes as follows :

Our loss is not very heavy for the
position wo have gained. The robe's
make firm resistance, but I think we
shall have the place

We have completely encircled 1h"
tow-;- , and to-nig- our men haw heir
(::! .cited on enemy's works
and .; tl tho exterior slope.

"The -- !i;i and mortar boats are in
front, of Vieksburg working away.'

"Wo have captured thus far G.OOO

prisoners and Td pieces of artillery."
"(rrant is in good spirits."
"If we take V'ieksburg we Khali po- -

of

(.Signed) 8. C. Crutch field
Approved by .7. G. French.

A Brief but Expressive Letter from a
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BifrT A Cautain Dwight was killed
trom tno Jtappernanociv out i uon t ru.ar Constabluo, as is alleged
think much fun when half that by guerillas. On his death bcingknown,
went off in tho 93th is killed and near- - p,;in;v--3 issued the following order:
ly all the rest wounded, l'ou said you! "Brigadier General Dwight will
did not get hurt in the Battle--yo- u causo aii whito malo persons, to tho
bad better watch for the Rebeid will number of ono hundred, in tho vicinity
shoot you, they have killed lots of our 0f tho to-da- to bo immediate-Friend- s

that you use to know. I y arrested and sent under 'a
heard that they bad killed onkul to New Orleans, whoro they will
Joseph ana nearly all of his rogt. is be kept in close continement, till. i'urth-kille-

d

and wounded and missing. Tho ftr orders, hostages for the delivery
regiment will be rouined. John I hai?.t 0f tho murderers into the hands of the
got any fresh news to write, times aro military authorities of Iho l.'iutcd
dull heare and no fun for us girls at States.
all. 1 want you to como home and ;J .m !;'. jj'.l"." i' ' vl
let the rebels alone for you can't iAs: iAiitl IiAiK!
them no how and wc can live without j we wam as many itA'os as vi:
them. You will Stay theare until all t,Hn ,,ot, and will t.av th-.- hie!u- mro kot pri.--

of yOU get killed 1 am afraid. lor them. Let ewrv (,ne who reads thi- -

i us what he. or Mir may have. Unlers w
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Send to the Bulletin all the ce-tto- rag.- yen
can get. A libenl bonus will be any on,-

who will lake in,' trouble ! get us up a. large
shoe, and let her See yOU at ltl ii Jot. Five reriL; per pound given, if deliver,, i

that don't make her round shouldered in Winchester. apr-n- .

notbingj.vill. Splendid CiicwiT Tobacco."
'

a- - The correspondent of tho New TO HE had AT DANIKL nuv.U.-Yor-

Times writes, that tho new of , TON'S Btero in Winchester.

Hooker's retrogade made men silent jNov- - '. .

and thoughtful beyond ny thingl havo ; OFFIC22VS PAY ACCOITN
ever seen in Washington. Richmond o.N HAND AND Jtv.K a t. U a t Til B

Sentinel. ai1 Bul,ct"ia ofllct.


